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Dear Mr veras

I have just finished playing back your tapes9 ands.I want to say again how interesting, thoughful, andvaluable they are. Tomorrow they go to be transcribed, andI shall certainly send you a copy of tie granscript, anda tape drawn f rom the original, for your files.

M"eamwhiJe, in preparing my background notes forthe interview, I have been reading the report ( intheNAShville Banner), of your ddress on the eveningof Fe rt~ar y 1' at te Freedom und Dinner, at theAndrew ackson Hotel. T'he address, as reported, raisescertain questions for my presentation of the interviewwith you. The main on involves the..matter of violencearnd non-violence, of course. On the tape you say:

(1) "every legal~eans possible" for your ends.

(2) "neither of us !iYou and your brte eve ravctdviolence" broher

(3) "bloodshed has never solved anything"

(4}) "3 irmingham was a disaster " becausie of'violence and the destruiction of possihle"iinea offcomruhi cation!

If I print the interview withwut refVerornce to yourviews as expressed in the Banner, anci elsewhere, Ilay xiryse1l' open to slovenliness-oI' treatment of thisextremely important question. Yet 1 do not waant toreport simply front the anner such thingsa3:

(1) "if a white man shoots at a Negro in P4ississippi
we will shoot bank."

Negro
(2) "If they bcrib a/ch'r ch and kill our children, weare going to bomb a white churchi and kill some oftheir children."

It would seem very important to let people k~nowas exacbly as possible what is invoivred in the contrast
here.

(1) Has something happened in Misssippi sinceour interview on ebnuary 12 to make you change~your views? Or had a process of thinking £inal~y
ventu~ted in your statemunts of February 17 in
ashville?
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(2) You are aware, no doubt, of a certain amount Ifcriticism of you among some people in Jackson -- Negroes --
for your attempt to pacify and diaperse the students of
Jackson College; for your attempt to prevent the growth ofa " aeticl crisis.' Is your view in Nashville a response
to such or.t±oism?

(3) If the Basner has reported you correctly ( and if
it has not I can assue you that 1am a fellow sufferer in
the affair of newspaper distortionb ), how does your
line square with the official NAACP attitude?

(4) Is the manner correct in reporting your advocacy
of non- selective repris -- say the killing of children or
almost certainly inhocent whi tes as an act of vengeance? Isn't
there som difference between such non-selective reprisal and
a form of reprisal that would be directed at people in
responsible positions in the "power structure." If there is
a difference between thesetwo formsof reprisal, which would be
more effective? D~es your ashville speech indicate that
you bold that hon-selective reprisal is more effecj ive? In
short range or long range?

This s~hole question is, as you you rself have said, of
extreme importance , and your views on it muat be ofextreme importance. Your position is a difficult and dramatic one
and commands attention. I don't want to nag at your about this
and I am eertainj not interested in pointing out discrepancies
merely as discrepancies. But I do want to make a fair and
full pre~ertation of your feelings and views and of tiatever
process has led you to change them -4f you have changed them.

I shall be very grateful for your answer to thiuletter.
I know, front the conversation we had for the tape, that
it will be-sincere and seriously pondered. I want to thank
you again for the time you gave me, against difficulties, in
Jackson; and to thaik you, in advance, for your reply to
this letter.

Corial ly yours,

Robert Tenn Warren


